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" IVc claim as large a Charter as the Wind, to bloic on ichont iceplcaHC."

By Beaso & Graybill. PAULDING, MISS., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 18-10- .

justice and the meuns of education from her own
child ren; and therefore I submit the question to
you without discussing the State's legal liabili-
ty. Tlie amount of this fund may be stated as
follows:
Amount now in the Treasury of

the State, . . . 103.C08 40
Lost principal and interest in Plan-

ners Bank, . . . 110,000 00
To be collected but in safe hands

and secure, . . . 38,287,93

Governor's Message.
I Gentlemen of the Senate,

ami Home, ofRepresentatives
The biennial meeting of the Le gislaturt n

me thu Constitutional duty ei comnm-'liei.iiivj- ;

to the representatives of tlio people the
the country. The past two years has

presented a period of very general prosperity,
jfl'he health of the country has beau good. In-

dustry and economy, united with a sound cur-

rency, propitiousseasonsand a fruittul soil have
Rewarded the toils of the husbandman with a

jfair income. Blessed with tranquility at home
0Ui peace abroad, our country has gone for-Ava-

towards the high destiny that awaits her.

The people rejoicing that their destiny has been
Ipast in a land of liberty in a land where the
Vritten constitution and the laws throw the regis
if their orclection alike over the humble and
jtlie exalted, have pursued their several voca- -

ft

suggest that, instead of asking a direct ap-

propriation of money to this ohj-- ct from
the Treasury of tlie Nation, they srio Id

solicit a donation of one-hal- f of all th-- f

cant lands in all the laud districts through
which the iload is to pass to he taken by
oltcrnatn, half and whole sections. The
magnitude of the work will justify the
Legislature in making the request, and its
National consequence will, in my opinion,
fully authorize Congres in grantirig it. A
donation thus liberal will ensure the suc-
cess of the enterprise, and give us the
means of speedily conce ntrating all our
defences, which will, of itself, he more ter-
rible to an enemy than millions of soidiery
scattered over the broad extent of our
country; I pass over the incidental

which it would give tocomrnrce,
and the facilttic- -. it would f lforil in '

transportation of tlie mail, and tliestrt'tigih
which it would give to our hand of union,
by I, ringing the remote parts of the country
chiser together, end intermingling', as it
were, these considerations, Congress should
make (he grant on other grounds. If the
llo!id is completed the remaining lands
must e greatly (appreciated iti va'tie; and
it appeais to tne- - t , t if (Vi'igre ?, ,y apply-
ing our uioii.'.y ofi'ie pnl lie do:i;:i:!i to a.i
obje ct of' great National impoitai.ce, can
increase the value of the remaining half
fivefold, or even two fold, it is not enly
competent for her to do so, but that she is
called upon by the-highe- consid
of public policy and public justice lo make
tho grant.

At what point the rail mrul approaching
from the Atlantic, should strike the Mi?sis-fipp- i

river, must he le;': e.f course, to the
(b'enit:t of those w!io fnrnis!i the means
for its coiistrue.'ioi.. It may iiot be atnisS;
however, for lis to suggest the- - why
Vic!sbnrg should In: s h.cted ns the most
proper point. In the first place, the read
from Viclcbiirg to Jackson is completed; it
is, to be sure, in tlie hands of a private
company, but the construction of the road
is the question of primary importance, to
whom u thall belong is only secondary. In
the second place, the grading on thel inc
from Jackson to Hrandon is comph-tt.- In
tlie third place1, n survey of the route from
Dratidon to the Alabama line has been
made, an I ihe cost of comtistcting this part
ofll.e work estimaied at ou! .sl,t)S3, lS;
and fouilhly, the- - two j. r re t, fund
auionuHi:g to vvit'u'e-- , n faction of Hire's
liiiiidre-- tltonv.iii.J ! )':i:r-- , ha bi eti nppro-priaie-- ii

le t iiv io.i'I. J it assiiminr leo
mue'i, Iosayth.it ,Mi - ; i in askif,g t!:i

relinqiii' (tn .') t eif iWii fijn-- to this ii.tri -

eafier, to six t'ie second, and so o:i. down
toonedoibtraud twenty fid cents p,-- r .'.crc

When it is recolle-ctr- i that the.o lauds
have been selected in small bodies aril
with great ty,r and that they ore no w too
host uncultivated cotton lands east of tin
Mississippi river, it will appear, 1 thin!:,
that these price s are not too high. It is
certain limy will c naiantl such prices af-
ter a few years. Tlie saie-- being over, nt
ollico should be otiennd, and the lands not
disjMis-- d of at the general l idding should
be offered at private en'ry, ami a', the prices
just sial'.'J. At whatever teiu-- s mid at
whatever price tho lauds are sold, I .stre-

nuously urge upon the Logi-!atnr- e toorder
them sold for cash only; and ihnt the fir;
proceed.? he used in reimbursing to the
Treasury the amount of money ctp,
in lic.".;i:ig t'.fi:.

.Sedii.'gr, o:i a credit will orironrtig? eoni-liinatiui-

to buy nri ai.ei if the
speci::atio:i foil as they n.'sst likely will.
t.V Siatc will find lieuelf hi.rrossed whh
multitinb perplt xt.'ig lav, suifs, in tr v-- r

of which, she will l e uns'iccesiiii; in
the e"i:! the (good t.'eb-'- will be sunk in I'nlt-h'spf!'i.r- s

to co o.-o- f!;;i-t- ! i' h nre bed.
f imiii:rexa'ii,!e-- s I mayciti- th'ji;ikitg

fill'1, : si :riif:;u'y fund, and the JackiOti
town let fund.

I.EVKK ON MlSSISSlPri JTIVKR.

The proje cted levee on thet n- -t bank of
the Mississippi river, comuu ncit.g at ih
TeiiUf-M- h i i tio anil leruiinafii'g at iho
nioiiih of tlie Y.'iz js a work to whkh
I invito your niietitii u. The question o
its practicability is placed beyond question
by the report of the Topographical Ilugi-neer- ,

siib'uittfij to the Legislature in 1S14.
1 lo estimated the cost at 8S,S3 17. This
will he l'Uin-1- , I apprehend, too small a
sum; hut if the cost should be twice or
even thrice that amount, the sum would
not then be commensurate with the value
and importance of the improvement.
When two or more parties are jointly inte-

rested, in the completion of a work, it
should ho constructed by their joint off nts.
The; Slale of Mississippi has 500,001) ihon-saue- l

acre? of bind, a small poition of which
is now stil j'-e- t to overflow, nnd would he

ptoircted by the levee. She has a much
large r quantity which would he appreciat-
ed in va'ue by iis construction, because it
would access lo the MUsi-sip- pi ri-

ver easy, rao-ae- d expeditious.
The "I hiited .Stare's has atout one mil-

lion acr. s in like except that a
much hi rir r portion is simje'ct to inunda-
tion; much of it at a gre at depth, and al-

ways at that season of the year, w liieh to
tin plante r, is indisjH-nsablt-

. The lands
an therefore wiih'.uit value. It is scarcely
to ho doubted, if Congress was accurately
ioforuicd as to th' present condition of
t'lesi- - Iriids, and what woiihl bo their
worth, if rescued from overflow, a liberal
a id enlightened policy would be pursued.

fixed vnlnalion. I have thought it reason-
able to stippo-e-

, that planters and others
oi'. iii'ig lands on the margin or near the
Mi i i river, sec ing (hat the Slate had
th : t :e:ms, and was prosecuting the work
wi;!i a determined spirii, would gladly aid
in its r p. e ly completion, when thereby the
lmds which they i: nv own, are made more
v.ihr.b!,, an 1 those which they take in

pr.yinei.t for their work are increased in
worth by the labor they expend in buying
them.

F.DCCATION.
The interesting subject of education has

engrossed a large interest in the public
mind for some years past. It must be gra-

tifying to the putrkt and philanthropist to
witness the unanimity with which it has
been espoused; and if the Legislature re-- i

i ds, as it doubi;..ss will, to the prevail-
ing puLic sentiment, the imperative coni-inaij- el

of ihe constitution, that "schools and
the means of education shall forever be

::t this State," will no longer go
uniie-- U. li. ' Iv.iov. ledge," ia the language
of t'i-- cotL.timtion, being necessary to
::.v..i gov-- , riiine"nt, tlie preservation of li-- b

rty an 1 the bap; in ess of mankind," no
a. iiin. nts need be resorted to, to convince
i ho iepr seuu.tives eif a lice people, that it
is their duty to encourage its general diffu-

sion.
Let it he borne in mind that the boys

who aie now growmg up too many of
them in igia rauce and vice', must in a
very few years takeour places, and becoiao
coi.tto'ei i offittr country's djsiiny; and let
us noidisguise from ourselves the stubom
t'.iet that the ignorant and ricbus of these
under our forms of government, must te
as potential at the ballot box. for good or
for evil, as ihe in t learned and virtuous;
and lam fully persuaded, we will employ
a'l the nv aus in our power, to educate
them to din ct them in the ways of "reli-

gion, morality and knowledge," and thus
quicken th- ir devotion to their country.

I! 'iiefits are not priceless. If we expect
10 enjoy the blessings of education, or to
(iitiisiuit iis fruiu to our posterity, we must
exjH'ct to pay lor them. To the great mass
of Ihe people, this declaration will neither
Ik? surprising or unacceptable. They do
not expect knowledge and a familiarity
with the intricacies ofgovermnentto spring
up spontaneously in the niiuds of their
children good fruit 'hej not grow upon
mici.'.ilvatea grounds, but iu miaul"!, ana
ot.ier noxious weeds take possession of an

unploughed field, so do vice and wicked-

ness spring up in the mind which is not
trained to God and the country. Govern-

ment givts piotectlm to our lives, our lib-

erty, and our property, but who shall give
protection lo jgoytniinerit if we neglect it?
11 it be true, that 'the blcssi.'g of govern-

ment, like the de.v's of Heaven, descend
alike on the rich and the poor," it must be

true, that th- - rich acid poor arc alike bound
to ceiiitn! nt.: lo its support.

We contribute ar.itn'ly to the support of
all lh? various d. p.v. tm. m of mm nt.
to the h gisl.ttiV". t'..: j-- i lici iry and ihe ex-

ecutive; wo conlr.hut! to the erection of
pris.-.-

- lions- s teir.p'.i'S of justice, we
contribute to the sacr.d altar and ils divine
ministrations-- , but !. tint which lies nt tho
bottom of them all, and without which, the
whole must become ''as a sounding brass
and tinkling symbol," we contribute noth-

ing.
iMucnthn !ns mmy votaries but few

contii!.i.;or'. What should wethinkofa
man who It-- id built a ship, and sent her
np-at- a distant and perilous sea, laden with
net! and costly g ds without insurance?
Yet. have wo elected a government, laden-e- d

it with priceless jewels of liberty, and
est it upon the uncertain clement of pop

ri !

i

'X

Total, . . . 2o 1,303. 33
What disposition should be made of this fund,
I propose to speak in connection with another
Subject.

RAIL ROAD EAST.
Within a very few days after the adjournment

of the Legislature in 1814, the Commissioners
of the JacKSon and lltanJon Rail Iload and
13 ridge Company, made an application to tu-

tor tvvi ivy "ve thousand dollars of the two per.
cent, fund, loaned to that Compiny by ar. Act
of the Aporovd, F.'bruary 20th,
ltf l'i. The period limited by law for the ct,m
pietion of the JJoad having expind, ami tha
Koad being still unfinished, I thought th-- han-chis-

of the Company so far foi .'i i'e-- as tu t

only to justify, but indeed to requite it:e to w.th-hnl- d

the money and await f.i'i- r ! e. f

action. In i,i'; . '

la1 i' ts pi (. lb i mo ;.:! v. .(', - fid-ir-

ef ''- - :,..i,p .y 13 rf)..:;.l,.. tii ! within
til'' re-jui- ed time, was owing, it) a great degree,
to circumstances which tiny could not control:
not the I. ast an cng tin sc was their

nt in not receiving the bem fits of this loan
as early ns 1S43. it will be recoil- - ct d that
the Act of liTi made the loan curittri';' r.t :p-n

the consent of Cong n $3. Some- tim'- ..it-- r 'le
a.ljoiiiT.i.ii nt of tin Legislature' in thai t

agent of the Company paiiul to ; hin.-'.-- n

fir tfte puri oi ebt iiiiing tint eo.--i u, it:

which he suceeedi d. b'oi' ii as j'i?
to hims. If my pre. he sor v. itlil.el-- tlie tee;-- ' y.
U'heii Ic.nne iutoolli-'- 1 thought the Compa-
ny entith 1 to receive it, and slioull have directed

its payment, but for the expiration of the
chart-- r. It not to have been the fault r.f
th" Cmpany that they did not realize the ben-eii- ta

of tin.- - loan, end to that evti nt they are irre-

sponsible for tin of tin' Jfoad. I
recommend that the 2.",000 mid such other por-
tion of the two p-- r ciut. fund, as i; ne ce ssary
for that purpose, be e xj t n-- d in co:i, h titijr the
Kail Road from Jacks, i;i to ii;,m hai, under the
direction of Comniitsioue i to be uj pointed for
that purpose.

This road forms a link in the great chain
which is ultimate ly to conne ct the .Mi.-siss- i; 1 1

river with the Atlantic, an! in that vimv it
swe lls into an import me e fir b- yemd tmytbin.'
conni ct-- w ith tlie me re e xist ' ef a roa-- from
Jackson to Mian Ion. At tin time win u Con-

gress, at the earne st and d solicit I'ions of
this Si it", relunpiisln d tie' two per cent, fund
to n Rail Road lioni Hrandon to the Alabama
line, it was confi x p. t ! tint th-- link
betvvi i n Jacksai an ! lliaul-n- then inaMi'eof
pro-- ; i : s. won! I li.' cemi I by Ou r me atu.
Tl'.i.---- e ";jv c! i;; liivi n ibs ippoiiiti d.
Tle-- ill fsii i I t i: l , h'lWevi r, t- lie lition
I ' i :iii ! '!i. itiMi i ! of J.i.'ks-m- , as tin' st irting
point ol the mail. The cons- t of Coinrr'ss
has C'lly he i n obi lite d t ) ti - appli- ation vt the
tw n'y live i hons old til " - f inte i tin tii ite
link. I ! r rouse nt sto-- il 1 M the use-o- l

so imic!i of the t .vo c tit f"od as is mci s

try i coiupb te th" rail reel liom Jieksen to
I Iran Ion; or, in e'.lii r wool", the' con; i.t of
Congn-s- bo obtained for comtni ticin-.-

the road at .1 i !.'eii. inte i l of IJrau lou And
in au'i'.'ip 'ion oi t!o eons- - nt I e mo- Imd. the

r-- f t iO en to nui'ie- such provision
:. wiii i ; !!- t!.-- i'io t e t and spe i i!y
.) j. i'c - e! i ', i"i n y. I in v ite the nt'e lit it fl

of t!.e L- - i.'.f tut- - tin- revi r 1 1 me mnrials frr--

St it", l the fin-i- l tiction td Ceu.'iess in

ji iuij"i- - hiitr the t'v o j:e r ce nt fond. It will
b" si i n that the St ite aske I, and Congress

1 it to th; pait.cul u road.
Tlie scheme of contmclitirj the Atlantic

with the Mississippi river by means of a
Kail R.i.nl is one of vast magnitude unJ
will thubtlesi cuij tc the early attention
of tho legislature.

lt'j"cfing the i.Iert th.it TVing-- nny
apjdy l!n? N inotnl Treasure to improva-tii'-iit- s

which are ti!y loc.i! in th'ir ch
it is nvcrt'i'.kss trti, tli.--.t weirks

'.vhich nrc essential tf the ''comuion de-

fence" of the ronfub rnfi it Slnfru may, ntitl

ought to Ie cou-'tru'Me- d at i!i; l

rtp' tise. Viewing the contemplate d It 01

II m l as a work of this character, I d i tnt
li- - sitat" it a h is'. the L 'gii! iiure t ma'--c

rtn earnest appeal to Conrc to aid in it
constructi-ati- .

S!jo:i! the Smth-W- e stem S'a!'"! If! inra-- d

'J, thu Rv. !, nt n ti'-'i-i- of ---; t!v "'i 1

tr.ii : 'i of '

e i . i i I

T . d ". ,'5 J'i l Jl'l." i:.. i' ill to a

v y.ige iir-oi-
:i I lh" I'iciiJ is, on il: one

hiiidand the perplex. tics of tedious mar-

ches over land on the other, would be
avoid nl. Army supplies, tuMca 1 of Iring
sent down the river when t'ie witf-- s vie
lor and U'.mH aysgr -

fo 11 h e I j t , at I iV I'n' same ni a

the Ilisi.-r- ati.l Middle ;.'. co,i'.J U
MippheJ with safely anJ cxp dition fr-.-

theSo.rh aoJ West.
I" this ciMi itry is ever invade I by o r

aici-- ' ii Me, it isscarce'y to bed lbtcJ th.-- t

tin Southern States will be selected s th
t'i. riir-'ofiii- most active operations how

fs n'AJ, therelore, that the msani of
throwing d. fence into the country, without
danger and without dilay, should Le pro-vi- J

as sped,ly as possible.
Should t!sc legislature make an aJ Jre s

to Congress on this subj ct, I respectfully

inns w itii prolit to itu-ms- t Ives 3ii honor to
heircotintry. With the destruction of the catis-- i s
vlnch produced them, vice and immorality have

measurably disappeared, and tin: christians
In-ar- is gladdened by the manifest improve-
ment in religion and morality. These are mat-

ters which awaken feelings of gratitude to our
olivine master and call forth expressions ofde- -

voutist praise. Whilst we witness this gine-X.i- l

prosperity among the people, it is pleasing
to know that the State has prospered a ho. bin:
Juts recovered repidiy from her einbarinss- -

'jneiits, and, if not checked ly unwise 1.

very soon throw elf h i' !;l. s entirely.
,br financial affairs have greatly improved.
,'J'he Auditor's report of January hi, It 14, ex-

hibited the indebtedness of the
I State on account of Auditor's
f "Warrants at . . $014,743 S3 12
'There has been issued from
; January 1st, lb!4, to Janu- -

? nry 1st," lblG, . iMr0Slll--
biking an aggregate of . t$ 1,03 1,2.";.

I'l'ht.rt hn been i;iid int.i lo
? . it r. .

treasury, on an accounts, mmi
January 1st, 1S14, to January

1st., W. .9,711
Showing a bal nice oot tan-'in-

on the liict of J.uHi.iry, lt '.C,

ef . : i71.71l 07
Tlie ns:xrsini nts-- of taxes fir IS4", veiy lit-

tlet of which has vi t been colli eti d an-- i.aid iti- -

I to the Treasury, amounts to 4 13.772 'Js, to this
me Auditor auas zo.uuu on arco.ini oi miscel-
laneous items, and abstracts 30,000 (or asses-

sing, collecting and insolvencies-- , h aving a ba-

lance of 403,772 U8 which will be paid on ac-

count of taxs for 181."); so that by the close of
the present Iischi year, should the tax colie etois
settle with the same promptness that chiraetei-ise-- d

them in 1844, tho State will have redee-m-c-

an amount equal t- the warrants that are
now outstanding, and leave, a irph;s if no
others, were issued of 131,('-tV- '.U. What
amount shall be issued in the mean time de-

pends mainly on the action of the legislature,
i have been congratulating myself that the
sum would be unusually small. There ate
hot few private demands against tlv Treasury,
which will require appropriations, and I am

fr.et aware th.il the public ted in! wilt pent any
' ir: 0 M:t o'T !

ty nii-- y V v'-i- t! ei

j'
- s nf l'.-- 'line 1.'. 'I he !''-

-! ittu e

, Las iUr.l tii iml i!n 1
pvi vailing nt

of the age, tliaWevnomy ir the at: st and i ;t
virtue with 't if s, ;s will as wi'h individuals

and it will then fore limit the arpiopiiatii'iis
to such objects as are indispi usable.

) Of the Auditor's Warrants ouistandinrrm the
. 1st. inst.. l,V.t.7H OS is in the form of found--

. scrip, not payable until after January 1st, 1H17,
! Jind may tin r fore be placed in th" account o!

the next year. Kstimating the rxp ns of the

legislature at ro.')()0 and tlie State ( Jovi rnnn i.t
i nt T2.1.000. I f t li'i'vii the sum x tj

piovi ii l for th'- -
J r- - jint y..r. a )!! ev--

Au l:t r's Wrrrai;''. i " t" .' 'tr; ny I:?,

i Itlo, not fund, d, er d
I niul due in the yiar IM'i, fjt'.'.-r- .

! Kxprnsis ol the i'ure, (.i.i'0 V)
I State CJovunnKnt lor IS 40, 1 ! ".") 00

j Total, . . .' liOD.sri 0'J
Ilw ill be eni that these are items of indis- -

rrnsalle necessity otid nmst be provid d for.

J l'hey leave a surplus of 11 lt,'.t-i- " 60 on ti e first
1 of January, 1647. There has been paid into the
5 Treasury, at various times, on account of the
j Peminary fund 7t.-- " IS 70, which drawing I y

law interest of S r ft i.t. anmntits now to 10,!.
i 40 and there hag b- - n paid on account of

the sinking fund 81 .000. It iso palpably just
that these items should Le speed iH ndjn'-t- f J w ith
the public cndiiois, that I frl at" full Jibt rty to
press tin m on your utteruion. 0 .'j

STATE PEMIVARY.'4
The first payment should be ma le to the

Seminary fund. This Institution lias len lo-

cated nt Oxford, in Lafayittc county, where a
suitable site has bun procured forthtbuildinrs.
ine trustees held a j in July. l.; vtA
subsequently fuinis!;d me whU jfintr J copi
of their procc-Jings- I fc- -i. . :

to tlie - gislature. An V i", o v. , i

necessary to or.al If tin t.; to i r et tt i: l.i.i, !:i ;s. j

J Economy should be ol.si i v. 1 in tin ir ci..v ruc-

tion, convenience ond durability Hr:;r consult-
ed rather than beauty and ornament. I recom-
mend that the sum set epart for building Lc lim-

ited to fifty thousand dollars.
This fund was form rly collected thrtweh the

ng- - ncy of the Planters Hink, and by law it w ;.s
invested in the stock of that Institution. It wv.it
a trust fun 1, so declarril I y the act of Congress
making the donation of I .n Js, oot of w hich it

sprung. The State, os trusti e, had no nothority
for intcring it in the s?eclt ef any I tul; . !r c 1

so, bowrrrr. and ei.'iv fv-- r t!.? i; j,i r;i, j

tunlred dollar, w i'h s- - n;l v- - ie r ;t en
that amount., bns bf n 1: t. 'i ! S . -. i.i ry j

ofiniTn, nnar Ii.e rne-- a: p ii :!,...! t- -

pay it back. It h an o' i .'gv.a-o- . not i(Vu-frrrf- .
but to the chif In n n Hl.iii b r ovn bor-

ders, for w hose especial rducatien t!." fund was
set apart I am fully persuaded that Misk-''p-S- 't

will Dtur incurtLc reproach of wishboliiog

C'llar ol and Cmigre i't grat'tii.g il, j

drcieb d that Vickshurg should be the point
wheTo the r".nl is to iu rse-c- t!m rivtr.
The two per cent. fund, in the State- of I

Alabama, rtmeim.t.Mu .""jni.oii'). anil one I

half of it lias been relinquish d lo tin.' .'i

of the road through that State.
Kivt: i!r.iiii:;n tiiovsanii aciik-- i la:d.

The- -' live htiiidre.-'- J thousand acres of lai.d
givt utothis Slat' for works of internal
improvem- nt by the ge neral government, i

has b.-e- located by ciuii'iii-sjoner- s npi oit;- -

t d for that purjeos , as ha a's th- - (,'i;ick-a- '
iw sc'iool br th, a.iioniitmg to 17-- thou-

sand aeres. I have prueure-- a map of
these lands to l iiiade at the office e f the
l'. S. surveyor gi'tii inl. lVr special rea-

sons 1 have not deemed it prnd"ut lo have
all the lands registered, though they have
all located. There are about thirty
thousand of the five hundred thousand
acn snot yet registered, and therefore iiot
exhibit! d on this map.

The present is net, in rov judgment, n

propitious season for hringing these lands
into market. So farns uiateis to thesclax,!
lands, I doubt if good o!iey doe s not for
bid the Slate's parting with the; fn nt

any lime. The lands should be Icas.d for
sheitt terms, net excee ding fifkt n years;
and the rents and profits aid into thcTira-snr- y

of the State, to the separate account of
the school land in the chickasaw coontif,
and lc used lor that purpose nnd no other.

Wh' ther the Stale Iouhl grant f re-- c

i'p'i!is to ft tie' rs on the five hu'iund
t!te,u,i.,d acre's i f In r lauels, is n q'irtio!i
oowlueb I)efr tothesiiH ricr judgui'i.t
of tlie Lvgisl.jf ure; and w lulst I do not

ml it, I shall not feel nt a'l at lil-ert-

to withhold my resent, if the I'gislnturr,
ni .., ceis'ib ra'tori. det-c- i il 'gh, s-.

ifn pt.-p-
esti'-i'it- e is p! ie. i :i

! 'he i.e; '. a..d e ..; I..K- - ti to
C'.'ie-- t

I !' pt ai.n I i.'id pity lit I's-- flMO
e n; !,'! l f.c late Mio'i ei aiiiert as

cioiily as pr'S-ib-!- lei the cash system. My j

exp rir-nc- has Ift-- that liie It ss st.e oe a s i

with ihe citizens on a cred.t, the btttcr for j

both parlies.
Tii" aeipii if Ion of Texas, rr1 the li!e

o'ei-n.-- r ilioti toj'ialco'iiitry, geltie r u :!!i

i i r i ai'iog tu.ii.is among plann-i- i lo
a.k in the prilnr;ion ef j"iar, mot of

j, r, .
yt ,j, -- .fs :he value- - of cotton bir.dt

!! ihisM .t? f ir vitti" y irstocitine. S'"".M
l'.? I'gisl;.t'ire con'iary to hat I tlitnk is

I'ecp.licy ol lh" State d le rmine to Lurrir
th' s.. landsinto Market, I r con:m nd, that
they be classed, itito first, second, third and
f ur;h classes, and off red at p i' lie sale cn
da i. "tice. at a iir,:t.iii:a of two, four, six
a si eight dollar s p- - rr.cre, for cxsh;orelse
t'l.it the wli le off red at a minimum of
'got dollars the acre, and the price grad-

uated to tercu dollirs the fiirt year ther- -

It is therelore advisable te lay these tacts
in an authentic form bcioie Congress ami
ask her to relinquish for that special ob- -

ject altermue sections of all unsold lands
on tin east side of the Mississippi river, as
bar back as the lulls, and between tne

"hiekasaw liii" nnel the mouth of the Ya-

zoo rivr. This may occasion sunn delay
in couiuie-nciii- the work, but it is vastly
more iuipirl.iiiUhat woiks like this should
be prop'rly done, and by ihe .roji-- par-

ties, than lli'.t they slioiiid be done
TliJ ben Ills which inthviihi i"s

owning lamis on the mnigit' vi the river,
will d. live iiom the couiph tieMi of the
work, will justify the State m caliinj,' cn
them to make couinbution.

I do not fe i'l iuqie.'llid by any J resent

pressing iiecessity, lo urge you to com-

mence tins levi'o imiiitdKilily, and cspe-ciall-
v

if it is lo be done at any great sacii
fiee; but it should le a leading; and para-
mount obje-c- l with the State, to have it
comple ted at no distant day, and th legis-
lation of the country in regard lo ils puh
lie lands should be s!i,imi1 tow ails that
Cad. Sluai'il ifm L"gisl.iluee d. eni it ad
Vise ab'e to commence liiisan.l other Woiks
of i'nprovt on nt vv itliiu any sleul lini, 1

advise the purchase: t f slaves (or that pur-- p

se. 1 am soli die.d if planters can cniti-T.it- c

Ihe ir binds to jrea! pntil w ilh slave
than with fice hilt r, Ihe Slate can, with

equal adv.ii.t.ige pit.st ute I cr in;peve-lo- e

t.ts vuth ti e same class of 'a' or. She
tii'uf. I'owtvt r, lo ) this, ni'; le y e r--

u bo 're io el-si- - iim el to ii..'i icf . eve

m.'i ititrsili.n- - ti's-ii'- ' iii-- n ti y which

j it ra. ; t;i utli r. .gu.att ( p!ai.t.li'l".
Tlu-- e su'jccsiioiis niay

conside-ret- l

r.s pt'i-lyio- t Ihe works to lc ! tic l'i ra- -

du g and getting tin' r tor ib; eastern
rail it '.!, ai.e' mch other weuki f Jr
conmicnced l.y i. Sia'e. On this subject
1 nave flit- lienor to imut:.i n t ir r irom
the Il- - n. V. King, I'lesielent i f t e
Uee-rgi- rail roal, which will tei.d, I think,
to rusiam the liews that I have l.iktn.

11 f re any coi. tracts ate maele, or the
work comiiHi.cid, either on thekree, the
road or !wherc, the State theu!d cc-q-n-

the nght of way through the whole
route; otherwise she will le impsrd upon
Ly the araricion? and ft'f.sh through

ho-i- ? r v,5(-t;,- itu U.e works are ti pass.
If these views meet the l gili.!ive sanc-

tion, I further recommend fiat propos,,'s
be issued to Lire taNm-r- who s!. 'l h p ,;j
wtst to be fpc-cifie-

d by law, in lands at a

ular vvi I, tmtcmp' rcJ. as yet, by ttie nai-lovvi-

influence of education; and shall
we sail refuse to insure the safety of that

government, by refusing to contribute to
the only racial that can give it safety the
eelucatiou of the people? The rich may
say, vvc have iioint re st in the education
ol the ioer! There could be no greater
or more fatal error. Pride, the love of our
oils ring, the tphemcral p'c.T-nr- e of wit-

nessing the bud of youth nurtured by our
care, as it expands, and grows, and ripens
into mar.ho..d, the se Je veil the rich to edu-cir- e

Ihtir own children, tut tho higher
consi.l.-r.iiie-i.- s of patriotism tho holier
c.i'i e f ie ligio.-i anl morality the pure
n::el ti: s!,(?.. . ovj rt limn ui hapf incss

ii lie ni te etiiicate the j oor.
Il ivuig hud my aitentiou drawn to this

su! j.ct, 1 ofttitd a correspondence with
g' tit'e men ri d; if rent part3 of the coun-tr- y,

wil'i a view to elicit information.
Th ir ; 'I. , with such statistics
and ot'o r d . .:;:;!. t.ny evidence as I Siavo

lo :i er.ab-s- j to ce.ht-ct-, arc at the service
ot th i;;slati;re.

Doriculties btset us, I know, but they
are diiliculiics v.hleh a prudent ond d:s-c- r.

tt nntingcraent of our affairs will over-
come. The spirctness cf ponuhitioa in
mmy places, hasler n interposed cs a Bcri-c-- us

ebjectinn ir: t'ae way of any general
fyst.-n-i of schfx!?. P rbaps it b so. If we

on i!:i3 . m-.n- t, employ tcichcrs
f.T a Vc r, v. e perhaps could f m4oy them
fir a 1. a'l" or aquricr of a year. If we
es-ri-- t ilo etery thing, surely it is t;ot a
valid r . sn why vvpslnmlj do t)ot!,ing.

Among cih'.r matters connected uiih


